
 
 

 

August 15th, 2021 - Feast of The Assumption  

E pi ph any  O f  O ur  Lo r d  Par i s h  
(Served by the Congregation of the Sons of Immaculate Conception) 

  3200 Pharmacy Ave., Scarborough, Ontario M1W 3J5 

Phone Number: 416-499-2196        Fax Number: 416-499-2354          Email: epiphanyofourlordsc@archtoronto.org    

Website: www.epiphanyofourlordsc.archtoronto.org 

SUNDAY MASSES 

Saturday 5:00 p.m. (Vigil) 

Sunday  9:00 a.m. (English) 

  11:00 a.m. (Italian) 

   1:00 p.m. (English) 

   7:00 p.m. (English) 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES 

Monday  8:00 a.m. 

Tuesday 8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. (Italian) 

Thursday 8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.  

Friday  8:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. (Eng-Ital) 

Every First Friday 12:10 noon 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Monday to Saturday 6:30 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.  

Monday              8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

Tuesday to Friday        8:30 a.m. to   5:00 p.m. 

 CONFESSIONS 
 

First Friday 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 4:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Other Days: By Appointment. 
 

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK 

Please call or email the Parish office.  

LEGION OF MARY 

Every 1st & 3rd Saturday                                                                

24 hours Praying of the  Rosary from 9am  (via Zoom) 

Please call Joseph at 647-987-4762 to join. 
 

BIBLE STUDY (ONLINE) 

Every 1st Monday at 7:00 p.m. (Resumes: September 13) 

Please email robichaudcm@gmail.com to participate. 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

Those interested to have their child baptized must call 

the Parish office for the registration requirements. 
 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 

Couples engaged to be married must contact a priest 

one year in advance.  
 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

Epiphany of Our Lord Catholic Academy  416-393-5378 

St. Henry Catholic  School         416-393-5395 

St. Kateri Tekakwitha Catholic School        416-393-5393 

Mary Ward Catholic Secondary  School    416-393-5544 

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO 

416-934-0606      www.archtoronto.org 

 

PASTOR 

Rev. Fr. Martin Cherumadathy, C.F.I.C. 
 

ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

Rev. Fr. Ronald Gene Generao, C.F.I.C. 
 

DEACON ASSISTANT 

Deacon Valentinus Danukarjanto  

PARISH OFFICE HOURS  

Open: Tuesday & Thursday  9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Closed: Saturday & Sunday 

CALL OR EMAIL FOR APPOINMENT 

 Monday-Wednesday-Friday  10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 



               

 
“ Let us all rejoice in the Lord, as we celebrate the Feast Day in honour of the  Virgin Mary.” 

Mary is the model of virtue and of faith. Today, August 15, in contemplating Her Assumption                      

into Heaven,  the final fulfillment of Her earthly journey, we thank Her because She always                             

precedes us in the pilgrimage of life and faith.  

Maria è modello di virtù e di fede. Oggi, 15 Agosto,  contemplando la sua Assunzione in Cielo,                   

compimento finale del suo cammino terreno, la ringraziamo perché ci precede sempre nel                               

pellegrinaggio della vita e della fede. 



 

 

“ Let us all rejoice in the Lord, as we celebrate the Feast Day in honour of the  Virgin Mary.” 

Please pray for the repose of the souls of: 

† GIUSEPPINA BALDARI  

†  FRANCESCO RIGNANESE  

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord;                     
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 

May then rest in peace. Amen.  

For Parish updates, please visit our website  at                           
epiphanyofourlordsc.archtoronto.org or                       

download MyParish app on your Apple or Smartphones.   

 Annual Mass for the Faithful Departed  

This year’s Annual Special Mass in honour of our  
Faithful Departed will be celebrated by his        
Eminence Thomas Cardinal Collins, Archbishop of 
Toronto at the St. Michael’s Cathedral Basilica            
on Wednesday, August 18, at 7:00 p.m.                                  
The Special Mass will also be livestreamed and  
can be viewed at www.stmichaelscathedral.com/
live. Thank you for your ongoing support of                 
Catholic Cemeteries & Funeral Services and for 
your continued prayers. 

 24-Hour Rosary, Every 1st & 3rd Saturday  

Epiphany’s Legion of Mary invites                
all to their virtual 24-hour                      
continuous praying of the Rosary 
next Saturday, August 21, starting 
from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.                    

Sunday.   Please join only for the period                      
when you can i.e. 1 hour, 2 hours or more.                                     
To join and get the Zoom link, please email                     
June at june.pais@ontario.ca, or Joseph at 
amal7us@yahoo.com.   

Catholic Missions Collection, Aug. 14/15 

There will be a collection for the  
Catholic Missions in Canada this   
weekend on August 14 & 15 to help 
support and promote our Catholic 

faith through the Gospel and mission service both 
in the poorest and remotest regions of Canada.  
Thank you for your support of this important work. 

Colletta Per Le Missioni Cattoliche 14 e 15 Agosto   

 Questa settimana ci sarà una raccolta per le Missioni 

Cattoliche Canadesi il 14 e 15 agosto per sostenere ed 

estendere la fede  Cattolica soprattutto nei luoghi 

più povere e sperduti del Canada.  Grazie per il vostro 

supporto in questo  importante lavoro. 

Epiphany Youth Retreat  

  

To register for the event, please call or email 
the Parish office. A Registration Sheet can also 

be found at the front foyer. 

 One Hour With Jesus  

Our Special One Hour of                             

Eucharistic Celebration resumes 

this month on Tuesday,                                

August 31, after the 7:00 p.m. Mass before the 

Blessed Sacrament in Prayers, Reflection,                     

Contemplation, Thanksgiving & Petitions.  

Please note that One Hour With Jesus is held  

every last Tuesday of  the month.  

https://epiphanyofourlordsc.archtoronto.org/
https://myparishapp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_YpgnW42FtXaaJu1k6vDjg
https://www.facebook.com/Epiphany-of-Our-Lord-Parish-105867307602453/
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/live/
https://www.stmichaelscathedral.com/live/


              

“ Let us all rejoice in the Lord, as we celebrate the Feast Day in honour of the  Virgin Mary.” 

The 2021 Parish Ministry Conference is a            
virtual, interactive place where all in parish 
ministry can gather to pray, learn, and be                       
refreshed in understanding how every parish 
ministry is catechetical, and how we might go 
forward in the pandemic and post-pandemic 
context. The conference will feature ongoing 
ministry formation, networking, and Lectio 
Divina with Cardinal Thomas Collins. 

 To join the email list and receive updates 
about the conference, pleace click or go to   

https://bit.ly/OFDFlocknote-SignUp                

To register for the conference, please click or 
go to https://whova.com/portal/registration/

archd_202109/ 

 ShareLife-funded agencies have been helping   
thousands of people since the pandemic began. 
They quickly adapted their programs in light of 
safety and the changing needs of the people they 
serve.   “We can help alleviate the suffering of 
those whose lives have been upended by the                    
pandemic. Let us say yes to Jesus' call to live the 
Gospel by providing for those in need.”                                     
– Cardinal Thomas Collins 

Thank you for supporting ShareLife! 

 Le agenzie finanziate da ShareLife hanno aiutato 
migliaia di persone dall'inizio della pandemia.                     
Hanno rapidamente adattato i loro programmi in 
funzione dei requisiti di sicurezza e dell’evoluzione dei 
bisogni delle persone che sostengono.   

“Possiamo contribuire ad alleviare la sofferenza              
di coloro le cui vite sono state sconvolte dalla                   
pandemia. Diciamo sì alla chiamata di Gesù a vivere il 
Vangelo provvedendo a coloro che sono nel                     
bisogno.”  – Cardinale Thomas Collins 

Ti ringraziamo per il sostegno a ShareLife! 

  

Parish Goal: $61,200.00                                                    
Total Donations To Date: $56,136.66 

Please join us in welcoming                     
CHRIS ANU JOSEPH 

  into our Catholic community                                   
by the Sacrament of Holy Baptism.   

  Congratulations to the Parents & Godparent.  

Baptism Celebration  

 

       ~August 14~ 

Jessica Marie Giallonardo 

Mark Anthony Spatafora 

CELEBRATING THE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 

.Catholic Faith On Demand.  

Epiphany has recently subscribed to FORMED,       
a Catholic online platform filled with over 4,000 
Catholic movies, studies, audio  dramas, talks,      
e-books for families and kids.  The subscription 
will provide our parishioners free access to all 
these with the  purpose of further enriching our 
Catholic faith.  To gain free access please go to:   

 https://signup.formed.org/                                 

 Enter our parish’s postal code/address 

 Enter your name and your email address 

Or, search FORMED Catholic to download the 

FORMED App on your mobile phone or tablet. 

L'Epifania si è recentemente abbonata a 
FORMED, una piattaforma online cattolica piena 
di oltre 4.000 film cattolici, studi, drammi audio, 

conferenze, e-book per famiglie e bambini.                    
L'abbonamento fornirà ai nostri parrocchiani                       

l'accesso gratuito a tutti questi con lo scopo di 
arricchire ulteriormente la nostra fede cattolica. 

Per ottenere l'accesso gratuito vai su:                                 
https://signup.formed.org/                                 

Inserisci il codice postale/indirizzo della nostra 
parrocchia 

Inserisci il tuo nome e il tuo indirizzo email 
Oppure cerca FORMED Catholic per scaricare 

l'app FORMED sul tuo cellulare o tablet. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKxe20vat8C1cvq0cbR3ihpLwbDqrH1P4SbkFMcAlJEWfdLA/viewform
https://whova.com/portal/registration/archd_202109/
https://whova.com/portal/registration/archd_202109/
https://signup.formed.org/
https://signup.formed.org/

